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Thrift
Is Systematic,
Financial Matters.

Economical

Management

of

Our Investment Department Can Help You
Increase the Earnings of Your Savings.
Industrial And Municipal Bonds And Beal
Estate Mortgages.

Colorado Bank

&

Trust Co.

FARM
STOCK

CARE FOR IDLE WORK HORSE
Roughages Furnish Largs Amount ef
Energy and Are Cheaper Than
Concentrates.

Attending Convention.
J.. R. Charlesworth and E. E. Skin*

SERVICE ON D. & R. G. W.
NOTICEABLY IMPROVED
The new administration
of the Denver & Rio Grande under the receivership of T. H. Beacom, has resulted in
a very deoidedly better service in all
parts of the line.
This has been apparent at Delta and throughout
Delta
county as well as in other places.
Never before have stock cars been so
quickly obtained or refrigerator cars
available when needed, as has been
the case this fall. It is true that the
passenger service is yet far from perfect but the road has tremendous difficulties to overcome and really has
accomplished great things. The new
schedule which went into effect Oct.
7th is more easily carried out and it
1a hoped will be more satisfactory.
On October 1«t according to a stategeneral
superment issued by the
they
intendent
of transportation,
had assembled more than 100 per cent
of their ownership and had been able
to meet all requirements without a
shortage.
gauge
350 standard
coal
cars were in storage on that date
awaiting business, and it was expected that there would be no serious
shortage in that line. Some shortage
of narraw-gauge coal cars has been
experienced,
but as new material Is
constantly being released,
this is only

HOTCHKISS
Mrs. Clara Clark has gone to Minturn, leaving Wednesday.

Mrs. G. L. Andrews was a departing
to Alpassenger
Wednesday going
mira, Arkansas, to visit her parents.
Miss Minnie Asbaugh, after a most
pleasant visit with her sister, Mrs. J.
N. Puffer, at Lazear, left Wednesday
for her home at Ossawataxnio, Kansas.

“Economical feeding/' says J. G.
Fuller of the animal husbandry department of the University of Wisconsin,
Ts the important thing in caring for
tht> idle work horse during the winter
Roughage such as hay, corn
months.
•tmvr, furnish s. largr
«tnr«r and
amount of net energy. They are usualcheaper
feeds than the concenly far
trates, and when they are of sufficiently good quality, the animals may be
Mrs. Edwin Brown had her tonsil® maintained on these feeds alone.
The regular meeting of Katherine
Rebekah Lodge No. 65 will be held removed last week.
“Next to feeding, sufficient exercise
next Thursday evening. October 25.
David Loops ia recovering nicely and proper shelter are most important.
typhoid.
from his recent illness of
? ? ?
The Arabs have a saying, ‘Rest and fat
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hardaock are are the greatest enemies of the horse.’
The Methodist Calendar club met
afternoon,
Tuesday
Mrs. Ella Am#- occupying the Weekes property now.
The horse is par excellence the creabarry’s division having charge.
ture of motion, and in its feeding and
Sam Young's are moving Into the
*»<»<s•
house recently vacated by the C. L. management this fact should always
be kept in mind. A mature horse temporary.
Missionary
The Presbyterian
so- Hawking family.
a should receive regular exercise, travelciety held a most profitable meeting
I. E. Williamson has installed
During July. August and September,
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. L. A. radio and the family Is enjoying it ing not less than five or six miles per
vegetables
6214 cars of fruits and
day to maintain health.
Horses
can
greatly.
Dowd.
were loaded as compared with 5651
pasture
it
be
turned
Into
the
until
? ? ?
Mrs. Lettie Rhode* is in Montrose
during the same period last year, and
Mrs. S. B. McCain was a pleasing taking care of her daughter-in-law,
In that time a full supply of refrigerhostess to the members of the Merry Mrs. Will Rhodes, who has typhoid.
ator
cars
were always available.
grandmother,
Oo Round fancy work club yesterday
Payton’s
Mr*. Everett
Stock shippers have also been able to
afternoon.
The hostess served lovely Mrs. Ilugg, who has been visiting here
get cars when needed.
On the first
refreshments at the close of the after- has returned to her home in Kansas.
of the month a daily average of 254
noon.
James Hussey small son of Mr. and
stock cars had been booked so it was
? ? ?
anticipated that a slight shortage may
Mrs. T. R. Hussey, had a minor opThe next meeting of the 0.8.5. club eration performed at the Delta hosbe felt. Cooperation of shippers would
Thursday,
be
held
next
October
pital
Monday.
¦will
assist materially, that is, if shippers
25. at 3:00 o'clock. Hostesses will be
The Juniors of the Methodist church
would give ample notice both of time
Mesdames T. B. Geer. R. E. Plner and gave a supper last week to help pay
cars would be needed
and of necesR. F. Williams.
sary cancellations.
for their stereoptican
machine. There
* *
?
Altogether,
was a very good crowd.
the Rio Grande has
The R. N. A. had an unusually well
shipped
Mrs. Kate Brown, who has been
149076 cars of various comp. m.
attended meeting Wednesday
compared
1923,
quite sick, is much better at this time.
modities
in
with
Kesllng.
with
Messers.
Laverock,
138055 in 1922 and 126731 in 1921. an
It was thought
that an operation
Meacham. Farhney. and Mangus act- would
per
increase of 17.6
cent during the
be necessary, but Is now believing as hostesses,
serving delightful repast two years.
ed It will not.
freshments at the close of the business
The Delta County Bankers’ associaPlans were made to enter a
session.
No, They are Not Mushrooms.
this
Somebody
fraternal float on Armistice Day, and tion will hold a meeting here
got
the wires
crossed
evening,
by
which
will
be
attended
bigger
plans made to capture
the
last week and said that head lettuce
nearly all the bankers of the county.
prise.
matured under the persuasive powers
A. J. Hotchkiss of Delta will be the
of Dr. James Burgin, In ten days. We
principal speaker.
A Well-Ventilated Stable.
Selling Apples.
hasten to tell our readers that we
#¦
E. F. Hubbard was in Denver the
snows or the ground becomes too soft, should have said 70 days instead of
past week disposing of some fine apLoyalty to
our government will and then Into the yard so that they 10. Pahdon, Doctor!
ples of which he had several carloads. never die out so long as it has such
Cool, well-ventimay have exercise.
He reported difficulty In obtaining a a large number of office* to distribute. lated quarters are far preferable to
satisfactory price. He will go on into
warm, close
stables.
In all cases
Texas before returning.
It is claimed the German crown horses must be protected from drafts
#
country.
and
extreme
weather.
prince may come
to this
Purchase Ranch.
Accomodation could be found for him
“If good quality roughages are not
John Blore and Glenn Sphlangen in many of the jails.
available In sufficient amount, a small
grain ration may be added.
have collaborated on the purchase of
In any
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Lesevent.” saya Mr. Fuller, “no more than lie WRlits of Peach Valley October
the old E. J. Mathews ranch on SurThe laws are getting so complicated
given
It Is a that pretty soon a man won’t be one-half a work ration should be
face Greek Mesa near Cory.
15th.
a
bay ranch comprising 60 acres. The allowed to
operate
wheelbarrow
which ordinarily ranges from 5 to 8
Born—to Mr.and Mrs. Manuel Silvia
approach
displaying
day.
a
the
pounds
grain
being
licensed
and
of
At
family
on Thursday. October 18, a daughter.
Blore
will take possession tbo without
of spring, the grain ration must be
plate.
January.
a
number
first of
A baby girl came Tuesday to gladgraduully Increased in proportion for
den the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
spring’s work.
A good ration for a
1.400-pound horse in full work la 13 to I>avia in North Delta.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Overbav. who
15 pounds of oats and 15 pounds goodsmart
live up the Gunnison Valley, welcomed
quality mixed hay.”
a

AUSTIN NEWS

representing

the subordinate

lodge of Odd Fellows at the annual
convention at Fort Collins which opened Monday for a four days’ session.

Death of Mexican Woman.
Mrs Manuel Eurgueso died Tuesday
morning at the Hallock ranch, being
a victim of typhoid fever.
The body
was shipped the following morning to
her former home, La Junta. She was
only 22 years of age.
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$40.00; $45.00; $50.00
More style, finer fabrics, better-tailoring—they are
all here in these new better clothes for fall.
The constant aim of this store is to give more for
your money. We knew we could do it and we’re glad to
make arrangements to sell the clothes from these, the
world’s greatest makers.
You can’t realize how much more for your money we
are giving until you see the new fall styles which
have just arrived.

I

BIRTHS

More For Your Money In
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
NEW EALL GARMENTS

See the

chic

PATTERN AND DRESS HATS

for Matrons and Misses, at GLENN MILLINERY. Also more Blouses and Sweaters
just in this week. We also want to mention
our work room with an up-to-date trimmer
in charge. Call and see us.

L. M. GLENN

Theatre
Colonial OCTOBER
SATURDAY

20

THE GENTLEMAN FROM AMERICA”
Featuring

“HOOT” GIBSON.

From Doughboy to riche*. From riche* to
romance. From romance to kitchen police.

MONDAY and TUESDAY Oct. 22 and 23.

BACK AGAIN CHARLES CHAPLIN
In that Rib Wracking scream

THE PILGRIM”
Also Katherine McDonald, the most beautiful girl in the movies in “Her Lonely Road”

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
NORMA TALMADGE in that wonderful
love drama

THE VOICE FROM THE MINARET

daughter Monday.

FAVOR FLUSHING EWE FLOCK
Big

Advantage

to

Have

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. James at Roubideau on
Monday, the 15th.

Sponsors

for

the Best in Men’s and Boys’ Wear

Lambs

Dropped Within Comparatively
Short Period In Spring.

When the ewe flock is gaining In
weight rather than losing at the breedthey will come in heat
ing season,
more nearly at the same time and

breed within three or four
This is a big advantage in the
spring for then the lambs will all be
dropped within a comparatively short
parlod and careful attention can profitably be given the flock at that time.
When ewes gre In s gaining condition
they drop more twins. This has been
proven time after time on the western
range where the lamb crop la largely
determined by conditions at the breeding ¦enson.
With the beginning of cool weather,
health; ewea will hare a better appetite and If feed la provided will naturally gain In weight.
Ten daya before the ram la to be turned Into the
(lock the ewea ahould be given a llttly
grain—about half a pound a day—or
elae have the run of a good pasture.
Chopped pumpklna and rape make excellent stimulating feeds at thla aeaaon.
should
weeks.

GROWING SWINE ON ALFALFA
No One but a Greenhorn Would
tempt to Rale# Host on Corn
Alono—Grata Needed.

At-

The feeding of corn to hoga la a custhat
old and well established
no Midwest farmer would think of
raising swine without this grentest of
nil cereals.
While com la the heat
and cheapest grain for fattening hoga.
no one hut a greenhorn would attempt
to raise pigs on com exclusively.

MUNSINGWEAR
Particular Men and Boys wear Munsingwear. It gives such
all ’round satisfaction it is fine in quality and unusual service That
No
is why it is the most economical undergarment you can buy.
matter your size, tall short, fat or thin, we have the style to fit you.
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Feeding Growing Horses.
Proper feeding will accomplish much

where growing horses are concerned.
Il la fulse eeonoiny to give a liberal
dirt to the beat-looking animals only.
One enn never tell how the plainer
ones may develop or how they luay
turn out If well fed.
Hogs Are Most Important.
lings are umong the most important
unlmnls to rulse on the farm for meat
or for protit. pnd no farm Is complete
unless soiua are kept to aid in the
modern method of terming.
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Men’s Cotton Union Suit, ecru color
$2.00
Men’s Cotton Union Suit, gray mixture
$2.50
Men’s Cotton Union Suit, Mottled Blue mixture.... s3.oo
Part Wool Union Suits
$4.00
Suit
$5.00
Men s All Wool Union
according
t0
$1.75
to
size
$1.25
Boys’ Cotton Union Suit
Boys’ Wool Union Suit according to size $2.00 to $3.00

Wool Shirts
Racine Wool Shirts are known for their long wear.
They are made large and roomy and we carry them in
all sizes
$3.00 $5.00

The W. J. Hollands Co.
Delta, Colorado

